There are many herbal products which are accessible to patients, and they may provide with many health benefits. Nevertheless, some of these supplements can lead to significant morbidity as they can also have important side effects and impact patient's organ systems. In this case report, we present a patient with chronic kidney disease secondary to type II diabetes mellitus who develops acute kidney injury and metabolic disturbances secondary to consuming black cherry concentrate as a mean to self-manage his gout flare. The most likely mechanism of injury was cyclooxygenase inhibition by anthocyanins, molecular compounds found in cherries that have a similar mechanism of action to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications. Patient's kidney injury and metabolic disturbances improved after the discontinuation of black cherry concentrate. This is the second case report that presents a correlation between consumption of cherry concentrate in a patient with chronic kidney disease and acute kidney injury.
He denied decreased oral intake, oral loss, any alteration in bowel habits or change in appetite. Review of systems was otherwise negative.
His medication at home included warfarin, metoprolol, fenofibrate, atorvastatin, acarbose, metformin, gliclazide, valsartan, perindopril, and indapamide. The patient denied any recent changes in medications.
Vital signs were within normal limits apart from an irregular heart rate at 65 bpm. On the physical exam, the patient appeared anxious and had a holosystolic murmur best heard at the apex and not radiating to the axilla or the carotids. The rest of the physical exam was unremarkable.
Laboratory test results showed an elevated serum creatinine level at 593 µmol/L (normal 55-110), potassium at 6.1 mmol/L (normal 3.5-5.0), sodium at 133 mmol/L (normal 133-143), bicarbonate at 15 mmol/L (normal 23-29), chloride at 107 mmol/L (normal 100-109) and INR at 5.63 (normal 0.90-1.10); nine months earlier, creatinine level was 304 µmol/L, FENa was calculated and reported at 8.3%, potassium at 4.3 mmol/L, bicarbonate at 25 mmol/L, INR at 1.94 and random glucose was at 4.6 mmol/L (normal 3.9-11.0).
The patient was found to be in acute kidney injury, which was believed to be secondary to taking an ACE-I, ARB and thiazide-like diuretic [1] . The hypoglycemia and the supratherapeutic INR were explained by the decreased drugs clearance (i.e., gliclazide and warfarin) resulting from the acute kidney injury. After investigations and literature review, it became apparent that the patient's acute on chronic renal failure was likely caused by the black cherry concentrate, which contains anthocyanins that act as COX inhibitor, just like NSAIDs. Unfortunately, the ingredients of the natural supplement did not indicate the content of anthocyanins. During the patient's admission, we optimized his drugs and switched him to linagliptin for his diabetes given poor renal function. The patient was also advised to stop the black cherry concentrate. We recommended starting allopurinol as an outpatient. Before discharge, his renal function was improving with creatinine in the low 400 s (baseline 250-300).
Three weeks after his hospitalization, patient's serum creatinine was reported at 295 µmol/L, potassium at 4.2 mmol/L, bicarbonate 24 and INR at 1.34.
Discussion
When talking about alternative medicine or natural medicine, one must talk about nutraceuticals, defined as "functional foods that help in the prevention of diseases" [2] . Cherries are dense nutritional food rich in anthocyanins, quercetin, hydroxycinnamates, potassium, fiber, vitamin C, carotenoids, and melatonin [3] . Interestingly, it has been shown that consuming minimal amount of fresh or canned cherries per day is effective in lowering uric acid levels and preventing attacks of gout [4] . One study looked at the effect of cherry consumption and how it affects the plasma urate, antioxidant, and inflammatory markers. It concluded a significant decrease in the plasma urate (approximately 85% decrease after five hours), which correlated with an increase in urine urate excretion. It also found a decrease in concentrations of plasma C-reactive protein and nitric oxide (a decrease of approximately 84% for both) [5] . A case-crossover study by Zhang et al. concluded that consumption of any amount of cherries (minimum being 12 cherries over two days) reasonably reduced the risk of gout attacks by 35% [6] . Cherries, just like blueberries, dark red, blue berries and hawthorn berries are sources that are rich in the flavonoid molecules anthocyanidins and proanthocyanidins. Flavonoids are a group of low-molecular-weight polyphenolic substances that have been shown to have some health benefits as they were found to have protective effects against heart disease [7, 8] . It is of interest to consider that anthocyanins anti-inflammatory effects are believed to be related to the inhibition of cyclooxygenase 1 (COX-1) or cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2). Studies by Mulabagal et al. and by Seeram et al. both reported COX inhibitory activity by anthocyanins [9, 10] . COX are isozymes that convert arachidonic acid to prostaglandins [11] . The latter often increased in acute inflammatory conditions, are molecules that have a role in vasodilation, pain and smooth muscle contraction [12] . NSAIDs are reported to be a good first option for treatment of acute gout [13] ; they reduce inflammation, alleviate pain and treat fever through COX inhibition [14] . In the kidney, there is a local expression of COX enzymes from which prostaglandins, responsible for vasodilation, are dependent. In an adult human kidney, COX-1 and COX-2 are usually found in the glomerulus, the afferent and efferent arterioles. COX-2 is also found in the thick ascending limb, the macula densa and in podocytes [15] . The main renal adverse effects are attributed to the inhibition of COX-1 [16] . Kidneys will rely on extra prostaglandin production to support function in CKD. Decreasing extra prostaglandin production with COX inhibitors will result in a decrease in glomerular filtration and in pre-renal acute kidney injury [17] . Of interest to our case is a study by Lapi et al. which concluded that "a triple therapy combination consisting of diuretics with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin receptor blockers and NSAIDs was associated with an increased risk of acute kidney injury" [18] .
Although there are no studies that looked at flavonoids and anthocyanins and how their consumption results in kidney injury, a case report published by Luciano in 2014 demonstrated a link between acute kidney injury in a patient with chronic kidney disease from cherry concentrate [19] . Cherry concentrate, rich in flavonoids molecules, would decrease prostaglandin functions, and consequently glomerular filtration, through COX inhibition leading to acute kidney injury in a patient with known stage IV chronic kidney disease. Just like in the case report from Luciano, "we were limited in the diagnosis because COX inhibition and prostaglandin function were not measured directly" [19] . The combination of valsartan, perindopril, and indapamide could result in hypovolemia and, therefore, pre-renal acute kidney injury on chronic kidney disease. We must consider the synergistic effect of Angiotensin II as well (which will increase systemic vascular resistance, reduce salt and water excretion and reduce renal blood flow) and prostaglandins (which induce the opposite of Angiotensin II) in increasing and maintaining glomerular filtration rate. Thus, COX inhibitor in combination with an ARB or ACE-I induces pre-renal AKI [18] . Nevertheless, the patient had been on these medications for a while and had never had problems. The fact that the patient presented with acute kidney injury with no precipitant other than consumption of an important amount of black cherry concentrate and that he got better after stopping it, and that Luciano reported a similar case previously, make our conclusions conceivable. Moreover, adverse drug reaction probability scale as calculated by the Naranjo Algorithm ("Appendix") for the black cherry concentrate is 7/10. Finally, the patient's hypoglycemia was explained by the result of poor medication clearance (i.e. gliclazide) due to acute kidney injury and tight glucose control (Tables 1, 2, 3, 4) .
Conclusion
This case illustrates the importance of proper history taking. When asking about medications, physicians must not forget to ask about herbal products, over the counters and alternative medicine. Including our case, there are now two cases which reported cherry concentrate as being a cause of acute kidney injury in patients with chronic kidney disease. Did the adverse events appear after the suspected drug was given? + 2 − 1 0
Did the adverse reaction improve when the drug was discontinued, or a specific antagonist was given? 
